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Abstract 

FFADA, for Final 1~ocu.s Alll,OIlli~tiC I~c~Sigll ;lIltl Analysis, 
is a PrOgrilItl which allows the user to automatically design 
a generic final focus syst.cm corrc51,onding to a 5x1 of a fPw 
basic bcarri antI machine paratlictcrs for linear colliders. It 
also derives the main propertics of t!le tlcsigncd system in 
terms of mornrntum nccel3tnncr, tracking, collimation rt’- 
quirements and Oidc CfTCit. Firially, thci Ilrograrll andy7cs 
the effect of niagnet Iliisnli~lirri~~ll(. ii1~~1 lit>l~l (‘rrors 011 t,li,> 
beam Ix~ranietcrs and luminosity at t,hr interaction point. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

Final focus systems (FFSj must rellllce t,he colliding bc~arrl 

to nanomt:tcr spot sizrs at tlie ilitf~rxtioli point (11’) of fu- 
ture linear colliders. \I’ith t.lir trans\,r~rse errlittmcc3 fort,- 
seen, the corr~q~ontlir~g $* arc iii tlic range of 0.1. 11nm. 
The main tlifliculty is t,hcn to corr<,ct, tlL(x clirolriat.ic abcr- 
rations which dominarr tllc: liui,:lr clI]iics as scion as tile 
energy qrrad is larger tiiilIi $*/is, where i’ is the clis- 
Lance sc~)arstirig the II’ frolll I,lic last. Il)cusirig ~~lliltl~ll~~~Il~. 

A gcnrric system, arlaptctl fr0111 tlit, SI,(: fillal focus opt.ics 
[I] has b~ri tli~rivctl [‘L, 31 wliicl~ is frczc, from 2nd and 3rd 
order aberrations. This sollitioll is highly symmetric, pro- 
vides several image p0int.s of t,‘lc II’ lo rilcirlitor the bearrl, 
and contains the minimal nurtlber of four sext~~polt~ (two 
non-int.erlcavctl pairs) for tile cllroirlaric correctzion. It is 
well adal’ted to designs wht’re t11e br~arn energy a~~rc~ad is 
below 15% and, wit11 atltliti<>ll;ll scxtIlI.)olcs [I, 51, it can 
proville a larger ent2rgy xccpt :i~ic~:. 

The generic system is a tclcscoI,ic t rxnsf(,r lint whicll 
includes: a mat,ching klcxol~ir I,r;\llsfcjrrrlchr (hl’l?) with T- 
phase advance, achieving the first tlcrn;l~llific.atioll of t,lle 
bealn with two quadrupolc c!oulll(~t.s; it cllrolila!ic correc- 
tion section (03); that iq, a + I-transforlncr with 4a-- 
phwe advance inc.luding two scat upol~ pairs to cancel t,h,: 
second order chromatic alwrr;hons generated rnninly by 
the last focllsing doublet: it fii~itl t.c~lt3coI)ic transforni*,r 
(FT) achieving the final dcma~;i~ificat,ior~ of t,he bcarn 1.a 

thr ctcsiwtl s]‘c)t size at. f Irr 1 I’, \vil It T-pltasc~ iltlVClllCe agaiu 
and two quadrupole ~lo~il~l~~ls. 

In this paI1rr we tlrscribc~ t.li,, colllI)u:cr I>rograr:i 1’FALL)A 
which automatizes t,lie oI)rr;it ioIls n(~(~(lc~<l to di5igri ar~~l 
analyze s~icti a generic. fit1i11 fc~;lis systc:il. In (his \v:ty, a 
FFS can be rapidly opt.ilnizc~tl for ;L st%t of l);tsic I)c~III anti 

machine paramet.ei-s, and atlaI~tt;tl 1.0 131 (‘r changes or these 
parameters. After gcnerat irig l.lie t~c~lescopic transfer line 
matched to secmd order, I:F.ADA an:~l~~zc~s 111~ fi)llowing 

i>ropert,ics: 
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tllc cncrgy ~ccc~~~t:incc cof Ihc sgs~.~~ri. llot,li zari;tlytic;illy 
arid by tracking; 
the beta-funct,ions :lnd bc~arrl c~n\c;l0])f’s in th? IiWl. dou- 
blet down to the 11’; 
the effect of the synclirotrtln rUlii%tiOIl in tbr 13.5.; tlo,I- 

blct on the beam spot s;zc L ffi] nnil t,tic bcnrrr cnllinin- 

tion rccIrlirclricnts: 
the sensit.iviLy or t.lic lulllincisit,y t,o bcani transvcrsc 
offset and dispersion at the 11’; 
the tolcrancCs t,o misaligniiirr~t, and fic,ltl rrrors of t hc 
magnets or the system. 

FFADA runs under UNtX Systc,rllV wit,h YOIt’l’l<AN and 
the optics code hiAD [7] available. Its structure is motl- 
ular so that new functions can be exily included 'I'IIC~ 
results are presentrtl in a few olltI”it, lilrs :L5ssociat,ctl wit.1 
cnrh motilil~5: ilIlt iri a xrirs of crlutput files for F;raphics 
~~r~wntatioll. AII cxl~nd~tl I)rc~sc’Ilt,:it,ic,ri of tlic’ barogram 
FFA I),4 can bci fcbund in I$;!. 

2 INPUT PARAhWTERS 

For the sake of tllc pr<zrntat ioIl, M’? corl5itic.r a11 hypot,h~ti- 
cd design for a “future linear collider”, abbrcviatc~l to flc. 
‘l‘hu final fclcus sytizrn derived l)y Ft‘ADA arid its propf’r- 
ties are essentially detrrrxiined by two input data files. ‘I’l:i 
finill focIIs optics ~d(~p<~nds on the oI)tics and hartlwarf~ p:t- 
raniistcrs tlc~fi~ictl in t,lli, film, f lc . f f s, Wtiile t ti? propcrt in 
or l,lir syst.~~: such a~ t.lle t);tntlwidl II. tlIc bearri e~~vrloprxi 

or tl:c tolcranccs, arc d~~t,c~rirliuc~rl 11y the bcanl parari!ct,cBrs 
given in the f lc . beam 

FLC BEAM 
Energy [GeVl : 250. 

Horizontal RMS at tile IP lnml : 100. 
Vertical RMS at the IP Cnml : 10. 

Horizontal normalized emittance Cm1 : l.Oe-6 
Vertical normalized emittance Cm1 : l.Oe-6 

Longitudinal RMS Crml : 0.1 
Relative energy RMS : l.e-3 
Energy profile case [-l=linear, O=zeroI : 1 

Bunch populat iun : l.Oe+lO 

Repetition rate [Hz1 : l.Oet2 

Table 1 : Beam parameter definitions at tlie IP 
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2.1 J!3can1 pran1cters 

The dcsirctl bea~n parameters at the IP are dAnctl in 
flc *beam (see Table 1). The transverse and longit,udi- 
nxl distributions arc: rtssumcd Gaussian. Tlic PnCrgy dis- 
tribulioll is Ihc snpcrposilion of an incohcrcnl GilllSSiWl 

distribution and a cohrrcnt energy pr<>file 6(z) along Ihe 
bunch wlrich tlcscribrs tlrr coltlbincrl clfcxct of tllc 11.1: arcel- 
crating pt1a.W and longitudinal Wilk~fi~'Itl. If not, Wro, the 
energy profilcb C%(Z) can be selected among several options 
including linear or user defined prolilcs. 

3 DESCRIPTION OF THE PROGRAM 

FFi\DA is composed of several rnntlulcs which are exr- 
c~~t,ed sequentially. Each one is tlctlica~ctl to a tlilfercnt. 
function and gc>ncxrntcs orit.pnt and graphics lilts displny- 
ing tllc Iliain rcsu1t.s. Some rnotlulc~s nc4s extra nnsilinry 
input par;itIletcrs. L’l’e now tl(~scribc tlic,s? motlulcs ill 1,11(\ 
ortlcr in which tlley arc rxrrut.cd. A tlctsilcd rlcscript.ion 
of the output and graphics files is given in [Xl. 

3.1 1’1:‘z,bi: ilJlFLjytiC tiCJ’iVnfiOrJ Of a thin lCJI.5 

solution 

This module grnrratt-.s an analytic solut,ion for tllr 2 klc- 
scopes where the last quadrupolc of each tclrscopc is a 
thick lens rr$ fixed by flc.ff s, and the first 3 are tttirl 
lenses. This solution is obtained by solving, for the given 
demagnifications, tllr 6 dimensional system obtained by 
expressing tile 6 il:dq~endent, clcrnrnts of the horizont,al 
and vertical transf<t‘r matrices as functions of tlke strength 
of the 3 thin lenses and the length of the 3 following drifts, 
using tile solution given in [Ll]. Once tile total length of 
the telescopes is known, the CCS optics is scaled to lnatcll 
the total 1engt.h of the FFS given in flc .ffs. 

Starting front an analyt,ic solulion for ‘L-doublet tclt,- 
scopes where the last. quadrupole is already a thirk Ic,ns, 
;~IIo~vs Ihc progrnln L-1 ;~lltotll:lt,i~.Xl!V fintl a solrltio:r wit11 
4 thick ICIISCS. 

Input parameters for FFS 

Total length of the FFS Cm1 : 600. 
Total horizontal demagnification : 50. 
Total vertical demagnif ication : 100. 

Parameters of Final Telescope 
Horizontal FT demagnification xn=-R22: 10. 
Vertical FT demagnification YN=-R44: 20. 
Length of last drift [ml : 3.0 
Length of last but one drift Cm1 : 0.35 
Polarity of last quadrupole D 
Length of last quadrupole [ml I 1.1 
Pole-tip field of last doublet quads CT1 : 6. 
Aperture diameter of last doublet quads [mm] : 48. 
Length of first drift [ml : 1. 
Length of first doublet quads [ml : 0.3 

Parameters of Matching Telescope 
Polarity of last quadrupole : D 
Maximum pole-tip field CT] : 1.4 
Aperture diameter of last quad rJnm1 : 4. 
Length of first drift Cm] : 0.5 

Parameters of Microvertex Detector 
Aperture diameter [mm] : 30. 

3.2 AlA II: 2nd order Ina tchir1g of tllc I.‘I’S mtl 
billlt~Wit~th C;i~ClJ~;it,iOJl 

This module calls the, MAD program [7] in ortlcr to per- 
form the following operations: 

1. read the thin lens telescope optics generated above 
and the MAD input filr ccs .mad describing the optics 

Table 2 : Optics and hardvare parameters of the FFS 
of the CCS; 

2. match the optics of the line ( RlT ! CCS , F’f ) to first 
and second order, with thick elements; 

2.2 Optics anti Ilarriwc?re p~~~rl~!tcKs R. plot. layout, beta-funclions and tlisprrsion; 

The optics, layout and hardware parameters of the final 
4. plot the energy dependent beta-functions at the II’; 

focus sytem which can be freely set are definctl in flc. ff s 
5. store the matched FFS optics in a MAD file. 

(see Table 2). H owever, some parameters will tliffcr in the 
‘I’he MAD file ccs .mad describing the generic CCS opl.ics 

final focus system derived by FF,4DA, namely: t.he total 
is provided with the program. I%ritll SOII~C restrictions it’i 

length of the FFS and the length of the first, d&I of the 2 
to the coherence of Uie prograIn, it can bc rnodificd and 

telescopes which are the values for tllc thin lens solution 
even replacetl by tile user t,o tt~3c.ribe another corrcctioil 

first derived by FFADA, and are modified in the process of system’ 
matching it to a thick lens one; and, the length of tile last 
quadrupole of the final telescope which is used as a st,arting 3.3 TZLACIC: tracking sirr~ulati0n.s 

value for the optimization of the final tclcscopc [2]. This This module calls RIAD to perform tracking sir!lulat ions elf 
1engt.h IQ can be initially set frown I.hc condit.iou 1 //Q 2: ttic 1;I:S. A first. siljllll:ltion i?: ri~atlr for :! I~lli~c.llcs of tyI)- 
II’~(Q)/’ that the foocal Icng~h of tb r litst quadrupolc is ically 10,000 part.iclrs distributed as dcfir~ctl in flc. beam 
equal to the length of the last. drift I”. If the starting value The beam spot sizes and the Inrllinosit,y from the ‘2 col- 
is too far from l(2, a thin lens solut.ion might not 1~ reached liding bunches arc calculat~etl front the resulting dist,ribu- 
for the final telescope. tions. A second set of simulations is matlc to analyze t.1~~ 

T11e aperture of the vertex detector is only nsctl to evalrl- energy acceptance of l.hc systetn. The spot sizes and lu- 
ate the beam collimation requiremct1t.s from the constraint minosity are calcnlat~tl for beams with Gaussian crrergy 
that the beam-generated synchrot,ron radiation Itlust not spread varying t,ypically from 0 and 1%. In all caSts the 
impact on it. beam-beam forces are neglected 
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‘l’his tracking tt~otlulc can also be aclivatctl willt tlte pro- 
grattt 1~IhlAD [lo]. However, this requires using a modified 
version of t.he DIMAD code in which beam energy pro- 
files S(z) CLZU 1,~ gettcratcd atoll trackctl. Wit,h tllc Iatrst 
hlAD versions (8.14 or later) as well as with DlhlAD, the 
st,och:tstic cffi:ct of synchrotron ratlint.ion in t,hc mngnct~s 
is taken int,o account.. 

3.4 Dl3LT: beam enve1ope.s in the last doublet! 
collimation and Oide effect 

This module calculat,cs and plots various quantities relc- 
vattt to tltc last doublet optics and to the interaction rc- 
gion, nam+: 

1) the Twiss @ and Q futtct,iotts and the beam cnvelopfs 
from the last doublet down to tlte IP; 

2) the beam collimation requirement arising from clear- 
ing the synchrotron radiation generated by the bcatn 
iti the: last doublt~t, through a vertex tlctrct.or loratctl 
a1. the ll’, and Llirouglt the opposing tlotibli~t with hy- 
perbolic or circular apcrlure. Thr requirement which 
minimizes the population of collimated particles, for 
a uniform distribution of halo, is given and used in 

the graphics output; 
3) the Oide limit [6] for the horizontal and vertiral spot 

sizes at the II?. The calculntion is done both analyti- 
cally and by tracking with MAD (or DIMAD). 

3.5 DIFFL UI11: lunliliosi t,y loss versus beam o/f- 
set and dispersion at the IP 

For head-on collision, the lurttinosity is at a trtaxittlutn 
with respect to the beam offset, dispersion and roupling 
at thr IP. This module calculates the nominal lutninos- 
ity expcrt,cd for head-on collisions and the second order 
drrivxtivrs [1 I] of the lurttinosity with rmpect to the trans- 
verse position and angular offsets and dispersions of the 
fuio bcnt~s at the IP. In the calculations, the”hortr-glass” 
effect is taken into account while the pinch e1Ttr.t is not. 

3.6 ERROR: magnet misalignment and field er- 
rors, tolerances 

After summarizing the number and types of the mag- 
n&s included in the system, this module performs a de- 
tailed analysis of the effect of small 3tl-tlisplacttnetits, 3d- 
rotations and field errors of the quadrupole and sextupolr 
magnets. These effects are lranslaletl to the beam cert- 

troid and Iwmi matrix at Ihe IP and analyzed in terms 
of relative bratti offset, dispersion, spol size growI.h, waist, 
shift and ry-coupling at the IP. 

l’hctl, rrst,ricting to the 2d--t,ransvcrsc tnisalignrncttts, 
the loss of luminosity resulting from uncorrelated random 
tnotion of all magnets of the two FFS (excel)t tltc last 
doublet) on the one hand, and fixed tlisplacetrtrnt. of the 
quadrupol~s of the two opposing doublebs on the other 
hand, is calculated using the 2nd order derivatives derived 
in DIFFLUM. This analysis is repeatc,d with the ~assump 
tion of a perfect stclGg corrcct,iott of the bcatns iLt, the II’. 

In the case of no stet,ring, i.e. for uttcorrrclcd vibrations, 
the luminosity rcduct ion arises mainly from the relative 
beam position offsrt. In thr case where the offset is cor- 
rrctrd, the rrdurl~ior~ :triws frottt the wttiaitlittg tlisp~~rsiort, 
including that introduced by the two opposing strcrittg 

kickers which arc loratcd at. Ihr first doulilct of the last 
tclrscope. 

4 FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS 

We have presented thr first version of the prograttt 
FFADA. This computer yrograttt hits been written to facil- 
itate the design, optitttizatiott a11t1 evolution of final focus 
systems for linear colliders. It also performs the analysis 
of the tttost important prop<:rtic’s of the system, such as 
bandwidth, collimation or tolcrancrs, and then launches 
tracking simulations of the line. The m&d input parattt- 
eters are meant to be as few and brasic as possible. The 
further devrlopment,s er1visagr.d arc as follows: 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

., 
analyze tiir rlfcct uf trtisdigtitrirnt alit1 fit-ld c-mm- of 
the dipole magnets; 
irnplernent the dependence of t,hc lurrtittositjy on the 
4 x 4 transverse phase-space submat.rix of t.he FFS 
transfer matrix (e.g. include waist-shift,s and ry- 
coupling); 
derive tolerances on tb I~’ second and higher order field 
errors (sext,upole and higher multipoles); 
extend the prograrn to non-zero crossing angle; 
interface the program witlt standard or widely dis- 
tributed graphics softwart> (GtiS, IIIGZ, TopDraw). 
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